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AnnAGNPS 模型估算西溪（郑店为出口）泥沙年输出为 50.48 万吨,总氮负荷为
24.76kg/hm2·a，总磷负荷为 0.67 kg/hm2·a；北溪（浦南为出口）泥沙年输出为 164.55




















Non-point source pollution has become an increasing problem in water 
environment nowadays. Agricultural activities constitute a major factor led to non-point 
source pollution. Jiulong river watershed, the second largest watershed in Fujian 
province, is located in southeast of China. It is an important drinking water source for 
the residents of Longyan, Zhangzhou and Xiamen cities. It is also an important water 
resource for the agricultural area and industrial uses. However, Jiulong river watershed 
has experienced extensive soil erosion and losses of nutrients from intensive agriculture 
and livestock. Therefore, study on the issue of agricultural non-point source pollution in 
Jiulong river watershed have important realistic meanings and theoretical value. 
The objectives of this study are to quantify the contributions of runoff, soil loss, 
nitrogen and phosphorus loadings; and to identify theirs spatial variation by integrating 
Geographical Information System(GIS) with environmental models. The conclusions in 
this paper include as follows: 
Firstly, the characteristics of nitrogen and phosphorus losses in surface runoff from 
Jiulong river watershed were discussed. Five typical sub-catchments in Jiulong river 
watershed were chosen, surface runoff water were sampled during storms in 
April-September, 2003. The results revealed that land use/cover and topographical 
feature greatly influenced the amount and forms of nitrogen and phosphorus losses in 
surface runoff. Dissolved nitrogen was the predominant nitrogen form in surface runoff. 
Total phosphorus lost mainly in particulate form. The concentration of nitrogen and 
phosphorous in surface runoff had a big difference between storm events and daily, 
which suggested that agricultural non-point source pollution discharged mainly occurred 
in several storm events. 
Secondly, GIS ARC/INFO and DEMs in Jiulong river watershed were employed to 
delineate the Jiulong river watershed. The boundary of Jiulong river watershed was 
defined and fourteen sub-watersheds were differentiated. Most sub-watersheds’ outlet 
were adopted by the gauges of surface water in Jiulong river watershed. 
Thirdly, soil loss in Jiulong river watershed was predicted based on ARC/INFO and 
Universal Soil Loss Equation(USLE). Reasonable methods were adopted to obtain 
R,LS,K,C,P factors value and sensitivity analysis was done. Results showed that annual 
average soil erosion amount was 2730.3t/km2 and it was in the category of  middle 
degree erosion. The serious eroded area(sediment yield is higher than 5000t/km2) only 
occupied 14.28% area, but contributed 41.74% of sediments in the watershed, while no 
or slightly eroded area(sediment yield is lower than 5000t/km2) was 85.72% area, but 
contributed 58.26% of sediments. The annual average soil erosion was higher in 
Chuanchang river, Huashan river, and Yanshi river sub-watershed. The annual average 















Fourthly, the empirical models—USLE, SCS-CN and empirical equations were 
used to calculate the nitrogen and phosphorus loadings. The curve numbers (CNs) 
method was used to estimate surface runoff and the CNs were adjusted depending on the 
antecedent moisture condition (AMC) before each storm. USLE was employed to 
predict the soil loss in Jiulong river watershed. Then, combined with the results obtained 
from the CNs methods and USLE model, the empirical equations for calculating the 
nitrogen and phosphorus loadings were provided to calculate the nitrogen and 
phosphorus loadings in forms of dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus, particulate nitrogen 
and phosphorus based on ARC/INFO GRID. As a result, the spatial distribution of 
nitrogen and phosphorus loadings in terms of sub-watersheds, land-use type and counties 
in Jiulong river watershed were obtained and analyzed, which made it easy to identify 
the critical source areas so as to efficiently control the agricultural non-point source 
pollution in Jiulong river watershed. The results showed that excess fertilizer use and 
livestock farm contributed significant N and P loadings from many counties. The 
contribution of livestock farm to N and P loadings from some counties such as Xinluo 
district and Zhangzhou could occupy up to 40-47% and 51-62%, respectively. 
The modelling package Annualized Agricultural Nonpoint Source Model 
(AnnAGNPS) was also applied to 1) predict the discharge of nitrogen and phosphorus in 
Jiulong river watershed; 2) evaluate and examine the surface runoff, nutrient loading, 
and sediment yield under current land use condition; 3) identify the critical source area 
for further control of non-point source pollution. Five typical sub-watersheds were 
chosen to calibrate AnnAGNPS model during storms in April-September, 2003. The 
model was further validated by the data regarding climate, land-use condition in 
2002-2003. Finally, the model was run to simulate the runoff, sediment and nutrient 
yield. As a result, the spatial variability of agricultural non-point source pollution in 
Jiulong river watershed were obtained. The study showed that annual sediment yield was 
50.48(104t) and 164.55(104t) in the West river and North river, respectively. Annual 
total-nitrogen loading was 24.76kg/hm2 and 10.28kg/hm2 in the West river and North 
river, respectively. Annual total-phosphorus loading was 0.67kg/hm2 and 0.4kg/hm2 in 
the West river and North river, respectively. 
Finally, based on the quantitative data of sediment yield, nitrogen and phosphorus 
loadings from agricultural non-point sources in Jiulong river watershed by empirical 
models and AnnAGNPS model, the critical areas and priority area to be controlled were 
identified for the suggestions of BMPs. 
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